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  MAYFAIR is your modern 
home town creamery

Modern in every detail, the 10,000 iq. ft. Mayfair Creamery en Wettern Avenue n 
completely equipped to lerve you parteurited, homogenfied end vacuum praeened* 
freth mill end dairy product*.

Home-otMicd end operated by E. R. Brunner, who ettabliihtd Meyfeir Creamery in
192?, the plant now has 63 employee! and It one of Torrance'i major indurtriei.
Healthful Meyfair dairy producti arc available at local food markets or home delivered.

*An exclusive Mayfelr procen for retaining the Vitamin C in milk.

GET ACQUAINTED with your Mayfair Milkman 
by consulting the route map of Torranee below. 
Find your ronte number and your Mayfair Milk- 
man !  shown on the left. He is ready to bring you 
dally one or all of May fair's 16 dairy products 
fresh to your door. Mayfair Creamery products 
are hours fresher because they are locally produc 
ed by Torranee people for Torranee families.

To Supplement His Service
MAYFAIH 

> DAIRY PRODUCTS

Art Available At Your
'LOCAL 

FOOD MARKETS 
SIST ON FRESHER

MAYFAIR 

DAIRY PRODUCTS

FOR MAYFAIR SERVICE TO YOUR DOOR OR TO YOUR STORE

Phone FAirfax 8-2526

Episcopal 
Church Aided 
By Auxiliary

Quoting from the words of 
the president, Mrs. Alan S. 
Moore "The Women's Auxiliary 
is the International Interracial 
fellowship of the Episcopal 

Church organiz 
ed to serve the 
Church In every 
phase of Its life 
and In all fieldi 
of Its activity, 
stimulating the 
development of 
the r e 11 g1ous 
life of the wom 
en that 'they 
may share In > 
creating a 
Christian s o c- 
lety."

MM. Moore With this 
deal In mind, the Women's 

Auxiliary of Christ Church 
fission was organized Sept. 

34, 1019 with Mr*. Phoebe J. 
Illburn as president, Mrs. Wil- 
am Brecken as secretary and 

Mrs. Nourse as treasurer. The 
Irst church service was held 

Campbell Hall on Sept. 28,. 
919 with the Rev. Robert Renl- 
on celebrating the Lord's 
upper.
'Minutes of those early meet-

ngs mention names which are
amlllar to all of us; Including

Mesdames Sprout, Benstead,
ach, Shidler, Siegfried and
rooks. An interesting item In

view of present day food prices
ould be read In the minutes of
bv. 1, 1928, when the follow-

ng menu was was decided upon
nd given in. a fifty-cent dinner

 baked ham, sweet potatoes,
.abbage salad, buttered carrots,
rown and white bread, pumpkin
ie and coffee.
In February, 1935, a new 
uild was formed of younger 

women who would work Inde- 
x-ndently. This Guild was nam- 
d St. Cecllla's. Thus from the 
arly date of Sept. 24, 1919 to 
952, the Women's Auxiliary, St. 
ecllla's Guild and the Altar 
ulld have devoted their time 
nd talents to the work of St. 
ndrew's Church, which was the 
ame eventually given to the 

Mission. In 19B2, two more 
uilds, St. Elizabeth's and St. 
nne's were formed to take care 
f the increased membership of 
ie Church, and in March, 1953, 
t. Mary Magdalene Guild was 
irmed.
These six Guilds aro now 
orklng In close cooperation 
Uh one Board of Officers com 

osed of Mesdames WaynoNoi 
an, recording secretary; ' 
larles Stewart, treasurer; Sam 
eely, vice-president; and Moore, 
resident. The most recent pro- 
ect was a bazaar with "A Trip 
Ground the World" as its theme 
nd a steak dinner, held at the 
hurch grounds Oct. -24, with all 
riends of St. Andrew's Church 
vlted.

Vtesons Plan 
To Construct

The ,480 members of the Tor- 
ance Masonic Lodge are en-

uslastlc over the new home
ey have planned for so long 

nd now are about to build. The
ana are drawn and approved,

nd building will start before the
rst of next year at a one and

3 thirds-acre site at the corner
Cabrlllo avenue and Plaza del

mo.
Mark W right Is Worshipful 

iter of the local Lodge;
iris AbarUoh, senior warden;
rank Schmldt, junior warden; 
Yederlck Cook, secretary; Gor- 
on A. Motheraell, treasurer;

ul Burns, chaplain; Raymond 
ougee, senior deacon, and Frank
icmpson, junior deacon; Floyd
ead, marshal; Thomas N.
arks, junior steward; and
Illlam Gallareto, tiler.
Among the splendid projects 
wnnored by the Masonic Lodge 

the 36 acre grounds and

m at Covlna for orphans or 
 en without means of sup- 

ort. At this home there are 20 
ulldlngs, Including a dormitory, 
3apltal, administration build 

nd others. There arc ten 
s courts and playgrounds. The 
reage IS covered by lemon 

roves and farm produce lands. 
: present 59 children are cared 
r there but the Covlna Home 
n accommodate 180. 
Aged men and women art 
red for at D« Cota In Ala- 
eda County, where tho home 
mprlses 265 acres and main- 
Ins dormitories and a hospital, 
dulls averaging age 78 are 
red for there, and 288 now 
'e at Re Cota aUhmigh the 
>me can accommodate 400 In 
ie future.
The Masonic I*dge In Tor- 

ance meets every Friday five- 
ng and has dinner meetings 

several times a year.


